French-Dutch Army
5 September 1799

Commanding General: General de division Brune
Chief of Staff: General Durdenne

French Division: General de division Vandamme
  Brigade: General de division Gouvion, David, & Fuzier
    42nd Line Demi-brigade (3)(2,350)
    49th Line Demi-brigade (2)(1,357)
    54th Line Demi-brigade (3)(2,376)
    60th Line Demi-brigade (1)(621)
    72nd Line Demi-brigade (Grenadier coy)(81)
    Det. 5th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (89)
    16th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (1)(170)
    12/7th Foot Artillery Regiment (46)
    4/4th Horse Artillery Regiment (36)
    1/8th Horse Artillery Regiment (67)

1st Dutch Division: General de division Daendels
  2nd Brigade: General Barbou
    1st Dutch Chasseur Battalion
    6th Dutch Chasseur Battalion
    1st Dutch Line Demi-brigade (3)
    3rd Dutch Line Demi-brigade (1)
    5th Dutch Line Demi-brigade (3)
    7th Dutch Line Demi-brigade (3)
    1st Dutch Dragoon Regiment (4)
    1 Foot Artillery Battery
    1 Horse Artillery Battery

2nd Dutch Division: General de division Dumonceau
  2nd Dutch Line Demi-brigade (3)
  4th Dutch Line Demi-brigade (2)
  6th Dutch Line Demi-brigade (3)
  Chasseur Battalions (2)
  2nd Dutch Dragoon Regiment (2)
  Dutch Hussar Regiment (4)
  1 Foot Artillery Battery
  1 Horse Artillery Battery
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